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THE MILTON TRAGEDY.

The magesterial inquiry into the death

of Tatsuzo Tobita on the 9th June was &nbsp;

concluded yesterday before Mr.
R. D.

Neilson J.P. Inspector Nethercote conducted

the
inquiry.

&nbsp;
Sizuzo Tomida partner in the

firm

of
&nbsp;

Asahi and Co., and a resident of Thursday

Island gave evidence He
stated

that &nbsp;

he had come to Brisbane on a
visit

&nbsp; &nbsp;

that Htet lie went lo Sjdney in company

with deceased on a short holiday \fei

then retu n deceised received i lettei

from J ni in w hieb had v depres ing

effect on bim as it brol e oil an eng ige

ment which he had conti le ted with i

yoting lady in Jap in Deceased had ni

fo-med w ltness til it he intended going

home next jeal to bo married Imtlei

he told witness lint the lumen hid

been bad and that ho wi som
foi lis

paitneis sukes On the morning before

his death T'obita told witness tint he hid

got tip catly and hid been w
ill

Ing one

wheio because ho could not sleep Wit

nens gave furthet evidence corroborative

of that Liven bj previous wltnc »e

Constable Chillield denoted to linding

the body He remained in chitgc of the

corpse
till the um u of \cting Sergeant

Burgess it 0 50 n in

Acting Sergeant Burge slitioncd at

Rosalie deponed that about
ti 40 a m

lie

leceived a telephone meosigc md pio

cceded to "Milton Station and it a =lort

dislance therefiom found the dead body

of deceased The 6""0 am train from

Biisbane to Indooroopilly hid I t-sed oier

the bodj before witness ainved
The inquirj then closed


